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BOXHOLDER OR OCCUPANT 
RURAL ROUTE 

Jack Foster bouncing his new 
of plastic clay around showing 

Continued on Page Four 

PARKLAND FIRE department's 
auxiliary group will have tncir annuai 
children's Christmas party at 2 p. m., 
Sunday, Dec. 17, in the fire hall. 
Santa Claus w.ill be there to delight 
children of volunteer firemen. 

PRICES 
RISING? 

Not at 

Puyallup Auto 
Sales and Service 

Buy your family a Guaranteed 
Test Record car for the latest price 
available anywhere. Most of our 
fine cars are below book by hun
dreds of dollars. Take advantage of 
our low overhead. Hurry as we 
cannot guarantee to hold prices 
down with the threat of curtailed 
production. Open Saturday. 

Win a New '51 Nash! 
'49 Mercury 5 pass. Club Coupe. 
Upholstery exquisite, finish beauti
ful, lots of nice equipment includ
ed. Radio, heater, automatic over
drive. Book value $1,765. ·Yours 
for $1,599! 
'49 Ford Sedan. Smooth, quiet 
and powerful. Smart ghost gray. 
Equipped to your taste. Book value 
$1,400. Our price today $1,299! 
'48 Chev. Fleet Sedan Dream Car. 
Book value $1,205. Yours for 
$1,099! 
'49 Plymouth Sp. Del. Two door. 
~.ow miles. Upholstery is beauti
ful, finish perfect. Don't let the 
low price fool you, this is a bar 
gain. Book value $1,385. Yours 
for $1,199' 
'47 Ford S. D. V-8 Sedan. Clean. 
Book value $995, today $859! 
'41 Chev. 6 Sedan .................. $449 
'40 Packard Del. Sedan··--··-·-· 399 
'40 Pontiac 6 Sedan --····-·····-· 249 
'39 Chev. Coupe ___ .............. 199 
'38 Chev. Sedan ····--····-·'-··-····· 99 
'37 Hudson· 6 Sedan .............. 89 
'30 Model A ··-······-·············--··· 49 
Also '51 Nash, '50 Nash, '49 Chev., 
'49 Nash, '48 Nash Amb., '48 Nash 
600 with overdrive, '47 Nash Amb., 
'46 Pont., '46 Nash, '46 Mere., '41 
Ford, '41 Nash Amb., '40 Chev., 
'41 Buick, '39 Nash, '39 Ford, '41 
Pont. Convert. 

.Au~o Sales 
Service 

303 W. Main Phone 5-6693 
Puyallup 

I 
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tion that should win a great many 
contests during the regular conference 
schedule. 

Where to Go 
What to Do 

!GARFIELD & PARK 
(Organizations wishing space in 

this new weekly feature are asked to 
notify The Parkland Times as soon as 
definite particulars are available for 
publication.) 

i.,inco1n High Alums 
Dance December 28 

I 

All Lincoln High Alpmni are in
vited to perk up their cars and get 
set for the big Alumni dance to be 
held Thursday evening, Dec. 28, at 
the Lincoln High boys' gymnasium. 
Music of Hall Gullett will provide 
the rhythm for the evening. 

Publicity Chairman. Doris Warner 
announced today that door prizes for 
the big event \vill be on hand for 
some lucky winnn. She also promises 
th~t a good time will be had by all 
r.ttending the affair. 

Heading the decorations committee 
is. Mrs. E. Albert Morrison. Serving 
with her on the committee are: Mr. 

GETS SIGNALLITE 
The intersection at Garfield St. 

next 7 a. m. 

COLLINS GRANGE Square Dance 
club will have their next dance Fri
day, Dec. 15, from 8 to 11:30 p. m. 
in the Collins grange hall. Don Whis
ler will do the calling for the dance. 
Coffee,· cream and sugar furnished-
bring your own lunch. 

Elk Plain News 
Bl Amy Brown 
Elk Plain Reporter 

Next Wednesday, Dec. 20, will be 
the regular meeting of the Elk Plain 
C:urnrnuuity church board. 

Last night, Dec. 13, was the meet
ing of the Elk Plain Community 
Church Worker's conference at the 

Lo1ca~ Postmasters 
Announce Their Hours 
For Christmas 'Mail 

Both the Parkland •and Spana way 
postoffices will remain . open in -the 
afternoon on Saturday, Dec. 23-
the Parkland, from 3 to 4 p. m. and 
the Spanaway, from 3_ to 6 p. m.

for delivery of Christmas parcels. 
Mrs. Charles Phipps, Spanaway 

postmaster, reports that their office 
will also remain 01)en until 4 p. m. 
on Saturday, Dec. 16, for outgoing 
p11rcels. 

Jack Quill at the Parkland otficc 
says that they will be open until 
5:30 p. m. this Saturday. 

Merchants' Hoopmen 
.Undefeated in Loop 

Eight PLC students, mostly foot· 
ballers, arc now coasting undefeated 
in three contEsts in thi: Evergreen bas
ketball league. 

Playing under the name, Parkland 
Merchants, the dub is sponsored by 
Eastvold and Hicks, Fletcher's Market, 
Parkland Realty, ColJ~µ;c Cleaners, 
McCay's Ice Creamery, Johnson's 
Drug, Alvstad's Market and the Gol
den Slipper Tavern. 

The players are Ray Tobiason, Har
old Maines, Hal Schrupp, Bob Nielsen, 
George Nowadnick, Milt Hefty, Jim 
Nokclbcrg and Earl Nordeng. 

Spanaway Boy Died 
An Accidental Death 

I. 

s 
all to ~erve 

eadquart:er 
"A great deal" was accomplished Tuesday night at tbe meet

ing of the Parkland civil defense board. The most important, is 
the announcement from Mrs. Al Seamans, coordinator, that this 
area''s program has been and will proceed, even though the wheels 
of the federal administration has not been greased by Congress. 

It was 0>decided that the fire 
hall ":'ill serve as headquarters I must be done," she added. 
for this area, because of the 24- SPANAWAY CD MEETING 
hour watch maintained by the fire-
nH~n. 

Then, too, the fire department re
cently purchased a new five horse
power siren which is believed to be 
audible over the area. As yet, no 
signal has been concluded on air raid 
warnings. 

Gus Partridge, civil defense direc
tor for Pierce county will be the fca-
turcd speaker at the Spanaway area 
civil defense meeting. This was an
nounced by Roy Peterson, chainnan 
for Spanaway. The meeting will be 
held Tuesday evening, Dec. 19. 

Block Wardens , kJ JI p TA M t 
The board is also looking for radio Par anu a ee 

equipmenta nd "hams." At the pres- N Th .J N• ht 
ent time, the fire hall has direct con- ext ursu.ay 1g 
t«ct with the Lakewood fire hall, Mid- The regular Parkland P. T: A. meet-
lnnd fire hall and the shcrif'.'s office. ing will be held Thursday, Dec. 21. 

The block warden plan will be set al 8 p. Ill. in the school auditorium. 
up, it was decided,. with the ~rea be- The program will consist of specialty 
ing divided accordmg to voting pre- musical acts by the' junior high glee 
cincts, each with a warden. A chief I club and band under the direction of 
warden is to be chosen in the near Mrs. Burnice Reynolds and Mrs. I·far

future. !cm Moen. The audience will be 
Plans Questionnaire 

To make a tally of facilities and 
equipment available in the area, a 
questionnaire will soon be sent to 
1csidents. Knowledge of availability 
;, vitally important, if Parkland should 
havet· o becon1c an evacuation area, 

asked to participate in a "Community 
Sinµ;" accompanied by the band. 

Following the program, a short 
business meeting will be presided over 
by Mrs. Neil Gaiser, president. 

A frightened, heartbroken 15-ycar- it was announced. 

After the meeting, a social hour 
is planned with the following fourth 
grade teachers in charge of decora
t10ns: Mrs. Helen Turner, Mrs. Ruth 
Hendrickson and Miss June Walter. 
The following room mothers are in 
charge of refreshments: the Mesdames 
Arne Pederson, Rufus Parker and 
William Allison. 

old Spanaway boy told authorities late Too, the board has picked locations 
Monday hca ecidcntally caused the fm first aid stations, but permiss.ion 
<lea.th of his youngrr brotht>r, Arnold I from building owners is pending. 
Hardie, 12. On the medical sirde, the board 

The boy died Sunday night of in- concluded that there is a shortage of 
juries first believed to ha,·e been suf- I bandages and medici,";e in the area. 
fered in .a fall from a shed roof. I Mrs. Seamans urged residents to "look The Parkland school elementary 

into their first aid supplies." J room mothers were invited to the Orland Wayne Hardie and Arnold 
were deaning up the yard and Orland 
tossed a rusty wrench which acci
dentally struck Arnold on the side 
of the head. 

Community Meet Tonight I Lakewood home of Mrs. W. W. Cline 
Reµ;ardinµ; the first aid classes, the for a Christmas party, Wednesday, 

days and hours were to have been de- Dec. 13, at 8 p. m. The group met 
cided more conclusively at tonight's at the school and went over togethet. 

The parents arc Mr. and Mrs. 'Earl I. Community club meeting. Hostesses assisting Mrs. Cline were 

Hardie .. ~orcmcr ,p ~ ~ l ~Icl.lin~er I However,. _Mrs. ~eamons ~aid that the Mesdames Neil Gaiser and Roy 
closed the case b) hstrng it as an the course will be five weeks m length Kreger. 
"accidental death." with Red Cross personnel poing the Iy[rs. Neil Gaiser, Parkland P. T. 

I 
instructing. . A. president, has called a meeting 

P-1"A. Confab Draws An appeal. was also made to 1~esi- of her board members to he held at 

Over 100 to Midland 1 dents r~gardmg a tally of p:act1cal her home Tuesday, Dec. 12. 

Cl J h 
and registered nurses, pharmacists and 

By Mrs. arence o ann 1 . . 1. · · h. 
tee 1n1c1ans 1v1ng 1n t 1s area. 

More than 100 parents and teach- "Th b d b t 
. e oar mem ers are open o 

ers were present at the. Pierce County · h t h l 
. any suggest10ns t a t c peop e may 

Council of Parents and Teachers con- h I'll l · d " M 
vention held recently at the Midland ave · · · we we come i eas, rs. 

Seamans said. "We're going to .,.0 

William C. Lemon addressed the 1 ahead on this thing ... V.:e kn~w wh:t 
school. 

group on "Family. Life Education" 
and brought to them many problems 
that need attention in all families. 
During the business session conducted 
by Mrs. John Gorow, a com11'.ittee was 
appointed to study the question of 
<in at.tendance award and bring back 
suggestions to the board. 

Members of this committee were 
Mrs. R. R. Pijanowski, Mrs. Maynard 
Dildine, Mrs. R. Henry Paul and Mrs. 
Raymond Ellison. A refund of $300 
was rcteivcd by the council from last 
year's state convention and the group 
voted that this money be given to the 
Crippled Children's School to be used 
for transportation. 

The nominating committee was 
dectcd as follows: the 1fesdamcs Carl 

Parkland Merchants 
Announce Santa Is 
Coming Fri., Dec. 22 

Once again the merchants of 
Parkland make it possible to bring 
Santa Claus from the North Pole 
for the children of Parkland. He 
will be at the community Christmas 
tree around 6 p. m., Friday, Dec. 22. 

Committee members Forest Leon· 
ard, Trav Dryer, Arne Sunset and 
Al Grodvig hope that all of the 
merchants of Parkland will con
tribute to this event when they are 
solicited. 

Spanaway Tabernacle 
Has Xmas Program 

On Monday night, Dec. 18, the 
Spanaway Full Gospel Tabernacle will 
present their annual Christmas pro
gram, the Rev. Stanley R. Weddle an
nounced this week. The program starts 
a• 8 p. m. and the public is invited. 

He Does It Again! 
This Time, Royally 

Justice Del Bresemann, the "Marrin' 
Sam" of Spanaway, solved a happy 
comedy of confusion and got his name 
printed this week in London news
papers. 

The story, of course, is how Brese
man performed at the marriage cere
mony of Algernon George DeVcrc 
Capell, 66, Earl of Essex, and his 
37-ycar-old fiancee, Miss Z. Mildred 
Carlson of New York. 

Paul Bunyan Notes I. and Mrs. Charles B. Vittel R B 
Strobel, Kenny J. K~il, Ric,hard E: home of Mrs. Fred Anderson. Coltom, chairman, George Wangelin, 

Dec. 17 is schcdukd for another I Mcnamin, Mitchell Washburne We!- Tonight, Dec. 14, will be the reg- Ranghill Peterson, R. R. Pijanowski 
c1on Washburn, Robert R. Jolmson, ular meeting of Elk Plain Grange, :me! Arthur Cook. The next board 1 

What goes on in your community? 

* Keep This Paper Coming f:o You turkey shoot at the l'aul Bunyon 
range. Non-members as well as mem
bers are welcome t9 try their their 
skill. 

PROFE..~IONAL 
DIRECTORY 

A TTORNJ!;.).'S 

EASTVOLD & HICKS 
National Ba,µk of Washington 

Parkland Branch 
GR 8693 

INSURANCE 

CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 

98th and Portland Avenue 
GR 8501 

OPTOMETRISTS 

DR. L. RICHARD McGIRK 

Modern Eye Care 

4802~ So. Yakima HA 2113 

DRS. D. M. CLISE, M. A. TWEIT 
Visual Training 

5434~ South Tacoma Way 
GArland 5424 

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

ROY V. ROSTEDT 

8201 Park Avenue 

HA 2342 

Robert Bishop, Wm. Stromberg, Ed preceded by ~ pot'.uc~ dinne~ at 6:30. , meeting will be Dec. 19, at 11 a. I 
Warner, Leonard Wicks. Also serving Each person is brmgmg a gift to ex-1 m. at the Youth Center of the Ta
on the committc:c is a lone Mr. El- change. All members are welcome I coma Council of Churches. 
more Brolin. How he got mixed up to come and enjoy the Christmas fun. 

with all these couples will never be Next Thursd~y, Dec,. 21 • will be the Parklander Receives 
known. Maybe the fact that his sis-. annual Elk Plam Chnstmas program, H . j 
tcr is on the committee could have to be held in the Elk Plain Grange e~ N urs1ng Cap 
bl'en an influencing factor. hall at 8 p. m. _Mauannc Sunset of Parkland re-1 

The big date is Thursday D Lost Monday night, Dec. 11, was a ccivcd her nurse's cap in a traditional 
' cc. . I . . I 28 at the Lincoln Boys' G spcern committee meeting of all com- cappmg ceremony at 8 p. m., Fri-

.• ymn . . . . . 
All Lincoln Alumni arc invited imttces on civil defense in the Bethe! day, Dec. 8, in the Lewis and Clark 

0 

• district. I college. I 
nurses who were affiliated with the FIVE MORE 

Miss Sunset was one of 11 student 

. I 11 combined department of nursing cdu· 

Your attention is again directed 
to our new feature "Five More" on 
Page 2 of this issue. 

The Parkland Times, in coopera
tion with the Parkland Theatre, 
will give ten ( 10) ticket~ to the 
local cinema to persons whose names 
arc randomly drawn and printed 
each week. 

left for you to get 
Your Christmas Cards 

MONOGRAMED 

cation at Lewis and Clark college 
and Emanuel hospital in Portland. 

WISCONSIN CLUB _will have a 
potluck supper and Christmas party 
next Sunday, Dec. 17, in the basement 
of Odd Fellows temple, 6th and Faw
cett. 

Convenient 

Parking 

You need a localized newspaper to report the doings in your 
neighborhood- Don't wait, you may miss your only local 
newspaper. Keep The Time; continuing ... 

*Clip Out and Mail Your Order Today! 
------------------------------; 

Covering Midland, Spanaway, Parkland, BroQ};.dale, 
·Elk Plain, Graham, Harvard, Collins, Clover Creek and Summit 

7~ Parkland Times 
Park A venue & Wheeler, Parkland, Wash., Box 885 

Subscription Order Blank 
Gentlemen: 

Enclosed please find $2.00 for one (1) 
scription to The Parkland Times 

NAME 

Mailing Address 

year's sub-

What features and coverage do you want? 
r"o.T\Y".11'T T"lt T._.;"1',.T'lr'!t.T,,..,C< 
\Jc r..1'1j r.. v r.n·.1.n.u,::, 

Y011J1'1'G~8 
Gift §hop 

Garfield Street - Parkland 
II :::~ :::=:= H- H =- : 
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DEATHSll~1 • 
HENRY HOMESTEAD, 77, of 

Spanaway, died in a local hospital 

Dec. 6. Born in Wisconsin, Home

stead lived in this area. ten years. He 

is survived by his wife, Benda; four 

daughters, Jvfrs. ·Reuben Mortenson of 
the home, Mrs. Harry Ellis of Min
neapolis, Mrs. Melvin Thvedt of Cros
by, N. D., a.nd Mrs. Kenneth Sawdey 
of Pittsburg, Calif.; six sons, William 
and George of Crosby, Ernest of Se
attle, Edwin of Tacoma, Arthur 0£ 

Port Townsend and Ray of Seattle, 
and 27 grandchildren and one great-· 
grandson. Dryer's Mortuary will an
nounce the services. 

MANNE ANDERSON, 64, of Rt. 
13, Box 4-98,. died Dec. 2 at his home 
where he lived with a da~ghter, Mrs. 
Walda Johnson. He had lived in this 
area for 50 years and came origfnally 
from Sweden where he was born. Be
sides Mrs. Johnson, he is survived by 
another daughter, Mrs. Lucille Byrnes 
of Puyallup, and a grandchild. Serv
ices were held Dec. 7 in the C. C. 
Mellinger funeral church. · 

ATTENTION 
Sportsmen and Friends 

SQUARE AND MIXED DANCING 

Come and Dance to 

JIM CALVERT AND 
HIS ROLLICKING BAND 

MIDLAND BAU.ROOM 
1 Mile East of Pacific Ave. on 98th 

"'7," ~ -~-. 'l"'"_,t/ __ 2 lfM tf~z >,u{;V 

,f)ellJc'f/lJ c/f,ea,t 

Parmenter Reds 

"Where. Quality Is Paramount" 

Phone Sumner 489 

La rosse 
Pou It 

Route 1, Box 228 

atchery and 
Ranch 

Orting, Wash. 

D for ONLY 'J2s 

that extra special CHRISTMAS GIFT far HIM and HER 

Combination Bank 
and Calendar 

r-------------------------------1 
l T~a

7

BEEF STEW! IH. d d. 
I ~~ .I I RE I ES ·. V j Brown 2_ lbs. beef_s.tew meat in lard I 
I 1 -> or bacon drippings. Add No. 2% can I 

tomatoes, 1-inch pieces celery, small I 
carrots, salt, pepper, bay leaf, Cloves. I 
Cover; simmer 1 hour or until meat I 
is tender. Add partially cooked on~ I 
ions. and slices green pepper. · Cook I 
20 minutes more •. Leftover co:iked I 
potato balls, · cauliflower or lima I 
beans may be added (cook 10 min- I 
utes longer), Serves 6, I 

WORD RATE: 3 cents (50-cent minimum); LINE 
RATE: 15 cents; DISPLAY LINES: Ads with dis
play lines ( 14 point) will be charged on basis of 85 
cents for the column inch. 

We w'ill add this charge to above rates for credit ads. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE stop in at Herman's 
Food Store with your ads if you live in Spanaway. 
For i\-fidland 1·esidcnts, Carver's Grocery is our clas-

SA VE MONEY! Pay CASH with your orders and 
save the 25 cents bookkeeping and billing cha1·gc. 

. sified agent. And, of course, LaCrosse Printing in 
Parkland. 

SERVE WIDI 
Head Lettuce.Salad 

Crisp Rolls 
I 
I 
I i..JI~~-.. ---________ :::___:. =--=--=--=--=----·;;.. .. ;.;:;:::.:·::::::::::.::-."=.";::;;,.::;::::::. ':.....-, 

I 1
iEl SH!:~ BARLEY SOUP 

I ~ 
1 RE ES 
I --

. SERVE WITH 
Kidney Bean Salad 
Toasted Rye D1·ead 

2 lbs. beef shank 
2 cups water 
1 teaspoon salt 
Uteaspoon 

pepper 
}ii teaspoon 

cayenne 
Ucupdiced 

celery 

:l1; cup julienne carrots 
:l1; cuponions,chopped 
2 tablespoons parsley, 

chopped 
1 quart soup stock (or 

beef bouillon) 
3 tablespoons 

barley 
frli feaspoon Worces-

tershire sauce 
Add water and seasonings to beef shank 
and simmer about 2 hours or until tender. 
Pick meat from bones and return meat to 
stock. Add vegetables, soup stock and bar
ley. Simmer 25-30 minutes. Add Worces
tershiresauceandserve.Serves 5, I cvp e~ch. 

·------

Tips on Washington Apples 

SOME LOW COST FRUIT DESSERTS 
I By the Staff of the the white sugar in the recipe to en
SClIOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS I hance the 1·ich, subtle flavor. Sprinkle 

University of Washington I in some cinnamon and a dash of nut-
With the wide choice of Washing- meg to bring out the spicy goodness 

ton apples offered for use in fall and I of the apples. . 
winter menus, the homemaker's prob-1 Washington Winesap, Spitzenburg 
!em of low cost fruit desserts is solved. and Jonathan apples will pick up an 

ordinary winter menu, with brown 
betty, apple crisp, dutch apple cake, 
and cobblers. Tempt appetites with 
fresh warm gingerbread topped with 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR PROMPT and Courteous action 
list your home with Totten & Lor
ing. We specialize in the Parkland 
Area. 

Totten & Loring, Inc. 
328 Garfield, Parkland 

GR. 3369 
Member of Tacoma Real Estate Board 

MRS. GRODVIG, Realtor 
GR. 82J(h (evenings) 

Insurance Notary Public 

Parkland Realty Co. 
208 Garfield St. GR 7232 

Established in Parkland 1941 
MEMBER OF TACOMA REAL 

EST ATE BOARD 

SERVICES 

Saw Filing Shop 
I32ND & PARK AVE. 

Ivar We'St 
CHILDREN'S approved nursery. 

Trained mother in charge. Prnmi
nent physician subject .to call. Any 
age, reasonable rates, any hour, day 
or board. GR 4·282. 

NURSERY SCHOOL to be discon-
tinued Dec. 1 until April 1. tf 

BRAKES OVERHAULED - Fully I 
equipped· to do all types of brake 
work. Martens Garage. See our ad 
on page 4-. 

LT pholstering 
Recovering and Rebuilding 

CUSHIONS REBUILT 

Parkland Upholstery 

Bake the Rome Beauty variety for 
the favorite family dessert. Stuff the 
cored out. center of the apple with 
nuts, raisins or brown sugar. Place a 
marshmallow on top of the center 
and allow it to melt as the apple 
bakes. For party fare, spread orange 
marmalade over the top of a baked 
apple and pop it under the broiler for 
a few minutes until the ma~alade 
bubbles. 

bot spiced applesauce. _ 
1 

140th & Pacific GR 3201, GR 3181 
Peeled and cored apple quarters, I BICYCLE REPAIRS - Guaranteed 

cooked until tender in thick sugar parts ::ind workmanship. New and 
syrup, will make a delicious accom- ~scd bi,cyclcs for sale: . Spanaw~y 
panimcnt to roast pork or chops. Cycle, 3rd and Mt. Highway, m 

. Spanaway. r 
But ~ow about appl:s. Just to e~t SEPTIC TANKS CLEANEb, con-

as such. The large Dchc10us apple is tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
a best seller. Jonathan apples arc also GA. 7334-. r 
a favorite with their tart flavor and ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE-
snappy texture. A box of fresh apples Lyman Redford, owner. Septic 
store well and are good snack time tanks cleaned, contents hauled 

Th · h' . h away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794. treats. ey ·are nouns mg wit out 
spoiling appetites for the next meal. RAY GOGAN 

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 

Do the red jackets of your apples 
burst and slip off during the baking 
ptriod? · Try one of these techniques 
for beauty's sake. Peel one-half inch 
of skin from the very top of the apple 
around the cored-out end, or, with a 
paring knife, pierce the skin in sev- . 

era! places above and below the larg-1 ~-. • _· ··· · 4111!:!._ · b 
est diameter of the apple. Be sure to _ B I RT H ;::, I 
check your oven temperature. This '° . · · · · · -
will help to prevent too rapid forma-

Nothing down, 3 years to pay. New 
lawns, topsoil, shrubbery, rockeries. 
GR 3rn.7. r 

SUNSET Furniture's Pre-Inventory 
Sale is still continuing. Kalamazoo 
Range at $159.95 and Kalamazoo 
Refrigerator at $17.3.95 arc still 
available. Other buys at 20 per 
cent off. Give something for the 
home - take advantage of Santa 
Sunset's Sale. Parkland Ce n t re 
Bldg. kl+ 

tion of steam and bursting of the To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E. Ains-
applc jacket. cough, Rt. 7, Box 173, a daughter, 

Apple pie with cheese, America's Nov. 13, at Tacoma General hospital. 
all time favorite dessert is at its best To Br. and Mrs. Paul Gasperecz, 
with Washington Wines~p apples. Add Rt. 3, Box 614, a daughter, Nov. 24·, 
one-half cup cheddar cheese to the I at St. Joseph's hospital. 

FOR SALE 

GRAVEL, bank run, good for drive
way, 4 yards, $6. Crushed rock and 
drainfield gravel. GR .. 8259, GR. 
8573. r 

fC5RSALE . ...::. c;1a;l;~[-~·;.:[;ig.~;:ator, 
good condition. lJniversal vacuuin 
cleaner with a ttachmcnts. Rolla way 
bed, 30", with pad; "Silent Sue" oil 
brooder, 500 capacity. GA 1491. k15 

CHRISTMAS 1"°REES -- We deliver 
to your door where you pay what 
you consider a fair price. 807 113th 
St. South. Phone GR. 8263 or GR. 
8635. k14 

SIGNS 
We have Printed Signs for your 
convenience: . 

NO TRESPASSING 
FOR SALE* 
KEEP OUT 
FOR RENT 
NO HUNTING 

And Many Others 
15c each - 2 for 25c 

THE PARKLAND TIMES 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED-Alterations and restyling. 
:Men's and women's clothing. Come 
ill for free estimate. Located across 
from Parkland Bank. Clodine's Al
terations & Restyling. GR 3326. 

rcw 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

In the Superior Court of the State 
of Washington 

I-'OR THE COUNTY OF PIERCE 
(In Probate) 

Jn the Matter of the Estate of Johanna 
R. Voelker, Deceased. 

No. 50604 
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL 

ACCOUNT AND REPORT AND 
PETITION F 0 R DISTRIBU
TION. 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

August C. Voelker, executor of the 
estate of JOHANNA R. VOELKER,, 
deceased, has filed in the office of the 
Clerk of said Court his Final Report 
and Petition for Distribution, asking 
the Court to settle said report, distrib· 
ute the property to the persons thereto 
entitled and to discharge said executor 
and that said report and petition will 
be heard on the 23rd day of Decem
ber, 1950, at 10 a. m., at the court 
room of the Probate Department of 
said Court, at which time and place 
any persons interested in said estate 
may appear and file objections thereto 
and contest the same. 

Dated this 29th day of November, 
1950. 

ROBT. L. DYKEMAN, 
Clerk of said Court, 
Ry M. Skidmore, deputy. 

EASTVOLD & HICKS, 
Attorneys for the Estate 
P. 0. Box 728 
Parkland, Washington. 

Publish Dec. 7, H. 21. 

MO.RE For Your MONEY. 
0 

I 

GR. 
8684 

eat 

GR. 
8112 

Automatic Fill-up Service
Printed Meters 

GET THE MOST out of your heater. Use the kind of 
oil expressly designed for your heater. For economy 
and comfort, you can't beat STANDARD HEATING 
OILS ... Our trucks are always in.your neighborhood. 

Parkland Fuel Oil & Service Station· 
!20th and Pacific 

Here's your chance 

to shop in leisure, 
dry ingredients as you prepare your To Mr. and Mrs. William Weat~
pie crust, for a quick and different :rby Box 290-B, Spanaway, twi.n 
way of serving this dessert combina- aaug~tcrs, Nov. 26, at St. Josephs I 
tion. Apples, pre-cooked three to five hospital. . . 
minutes, will, when added to the pas- To Mr. and Mrs. Fmley Jones, 14-15 (A weekly feature which offers our I plenty of personal service. 

FIVE MORE avoid crowds, and enjoy 

try shell, give a well filled. finished pie. So. 95th St., a d~ughter, Nov. 27, at re····aders ten tickets to the Parkland I 
S b . St. Joseph's hospital. th t . I h . 1· f F k th t " ll u stitute brown sugar for part of I • ca er wit i t e comp iments o ran e S ore Jl.S a yours 

I To Mr. and Mrs. Marry Martm, L. Willard owner of the theater and · • 
................................ : .. --.-.. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -. Spanaway, a daughter, Nov. 27, at The Parkl~nd Times.) ' Friday & Saturday and 

Th P. ARKL· AN'D St. Joseph's hmpital. This week's winners, .drawn at ran- every ni$)ht next ~veek e To Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ketter Jr., dom are as follows· 0 

T ·ff·E AT ·RE Rt. 13: Box 4.3. a son, Nov. 28, at St. Selma Jensen, B~x 696, Parkland. until 9 o'clock! 

Friday and Saturday Dec. 15-16 

Anthony Quinn - Elyse Knox 

Black Gold 
AND 

Leon Errol - Joe Kirkwood, Jr. 

Joe Palooka 
in "THE BIG FIGHT" 

Josephs hospital. Fred Sherland, Rt. 13, Box 262. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Eiden F. McDan- Earl Mull, 10005 Pacific Ave. 

iel, 1220 So. 116th St., a daughter, Charles Berg, Rt. 4, Box 225. 
Nov. 28, at Tacoma General hospital. William Dawson, Gen. Del., Park-

To Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Stelling, land. 
l 709V2 So. Ainsworth Ave.; a son, Congratulations, winners! Comc 
Nov. 30, at Tacoma General hospital. down this week to The Parkland 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Garden, Times office, old chapel building on 
Rt. ,3 Box 375-B, a daughter, Dec. 1, the PLC campus, and claim two 
at Northern Pacific hospital. tickets apiece.' The Parkland theater 

To Mr. and Mrs. Dale L. Jones, will honor these tickets at any show-
Rt. 13, Box 220, a daughter, Dec. ing in December. , 

Sunday and Monday Dec. 17-1811, at Tacoma General hospital. If you cannot come in person, you 

Yvonnl! DeCarlo - Philip Friend 

Buccaneer's Girl 
(In Technicolor) 

AND 
Eddie Albert - Gale Storm 

To Mr. and Mrs. Duke Nutter, Rt. may send someone with proper ·identi-
3, Box 594, a son, Dec. 2, at St. fication. The Times office is open 
Joseph's hospital. from 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Thurs

To Mr. and :fyfrs. Roy Maust, Rt. day and Friday and between 10 a. m. 
3, Box 594, a son, Dec. 2, at St. and 4- p. m. on Saturday. (Winners 
Joseph's hospital. lose claim to these tickets after + 

Headquarters 
for 

WARNER'S® 
NYLON BRAS AND GIRDLES 

Myrtle Mockel/ 
Apparel of Distinction 

Parkland Centre Bldg. GR.. 5,$17 

A unique gift that will 
intrigue everyone! 
More.important • •• l The Dude Goes West 
it's a start towards 

To Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Griffin, p. rn. Saturday.) 
Rt. 7, Box 408, a daughter, Dec. 3, 

'VHETHER 
r,f St. Joseph's hospital. DOUGLAS RAY of Parkla11d had Ii za rd· building a Sllbstantia/ I Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Dec. 19-20-.21 

bank accotmt. In gleam· , Barbara Stanwyek - James Mason 

ing Ivory ~lastic rein-. East Side w es't Sid'e 
forced w1th metal, ' 
Chrome back with lock, AND 
and you keep the key I Peggy Cummins - John Dall 

Gun Crazy 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hauss, 
861 So. 84th St., a son, Dec. 5, at 
1

, \ . 
acoma General hospital. 
To ML and Mrs. Robert Hursh, 764· 

Sales Road, a son, Dec. 5, at St. 
Joseph's hospital. 

'Fo Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Siburg, 
Rt. 3, Box 793, a son, Dec. 6, at Ta. 
coma General hospital. 

yourself. No need to 
have an accotmt to get 
them. Offered M a 
Holiday Service .•. At 
Cost to us .•• While 
they last. They're the SAM E as Downtown 

• 

a vis.itor la. st Wednesday even. ing. His I 
son-in-law spent about 30 minutes at 
Ray's Parkland home, but when he 
left to drive home, Willimn T. Grubb, 
the son-in-law, found his au tomobilc 
had no steering wheel. A flashlight 
was also stolen from the car's glove 
compa rtmcnt, he t·eportcd to the 
sheriff. 

. -. 

;!{&at1 ~tmal~' ur rices mpare 
t1 and (Q 

~~fof~pp-
National 

D ... -1, '~! Ul--L: __ .. __ 
ucu.11..n.. u.11 n aa11111;g I.VU 

4PARKLAND BRANCH 

For HIS or HER Christmas Gift 

ft Ronson Lighters 
• Elgin Watches 
9 Schick Razors 

.., 

• Delta Pearls 
• Telecbron Clocks 
11 Rogers Bros. Silver 

(These are all FAIR TRADED Items, priced the SAME in Parkland and 
DOWNTOWN - their manufacturers have set STANDARD PRICES) 

239 Garfield St. 

GRanite 6829 Parkland Jewelery 

Your Oil Burner Is Only as Good as the 
Size of -your Storage Tank 

BE SAFE-Buy a tank large enough to cover any emergency 
We don't sell tanks, but we recommend you call a dealer 
today and increase your storage capacity. 

DO YOU HAVE enough coal on hand to last until June 1? Buy 
Pres-To-Logs as auxilia,ry fuel . 

Co. 
YOU CAN BE SURE WITH GRIFFIN 

Instant Servic~ - Credit Gladly 

CALL "MA 3151 ANY TIME 

"' 

l 

"\ 



HULDA N. JOHNSON, 71• Miss Nelson Weds I HE H-__,,,..---i Bethel footballers I Thursda_y, December 14, 1950 THE PARKLAND TIMES 3 
7, Box 530, died Dec. 8 in a M. J B h I . . . . . r. ames uc anan, 

local h01;p1tal. She was born m Swe- I 
of 

Honored for Copping ! 1'1.iss Solomon Weds 
County l.ea,gue Title ! Mr. Wallace Tho mas 

CLIFFORD DUNN, '17, who lived 
at Rt. 3, Box 639, for about 30 years 
before moving to Seattle, died Nov. 
27 in a Seattle hospital. He is sur
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Jacqueline 
Dcehan; two sons, Walter Carl and 
Ronald, and his mother, Mrs. Vestia 
Haynes, all of Tacoma. Services were 
held Nm·. 29 in the C. C. Mellinger 
chapel. 

den and had lived in this area for 43 J Parkland P. 0. Clerk! 
years. Her husband, Charles John- j Amidst an informal setting of au-/ 
son, died last February. She is sur- tumn mums Mi~s Lillian Arlene Nelson 
vivcd by two brothers, John Ander- became the bnd.c of Mr. James Ed
son of Portland, Ore., ~ncl Oscar of ward Buchanan m her mother's. home 
Frederickson, Wash.; a brother and at 1007 East 51-t~i St. She 1s the. 
si~ter in Sweden, three nieces and four ~aughtcr of Mrs. Lilly Nelson, and he J 

nephews. S.erviccs were held Dec. 12 ts the son of Mrs. Hazel Buchanan of I 
in the C. 0. Lynn Co. chapel. Paikland. 

1. 1.> SCAR LET -
FEVE.R 

DANGEROUS? 

~~ 
~ 

"": 

The Bethel football squad was hon- [ Miss Nancy Solomon, daughter of 
ored November 30 in the dining' Mr. and Mrs. John Solomon of Mid
morn at the Spanaway Grade School Janel, and Mr. Wallace Thomas, son 
at a football banquet honoring the,. of Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas of 
squad for· winning the Pierce County' Spana way, were married last Wednes
kague championship. ! day evening at the Midland home of 

Members of the football squad, the Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hicks. 
chccrlca<lers, the faculty from Roy' About a hundred friends and rcl
an<l Kapowsin, and coaches Earl Platt, I atives. gathered at the Hicks home for 
Ed Knedrick aud Bob Fincham at- the wedding. Mrs. Hicks is a sister of 

B s 
Fidelity 
Probate 
License 
Permit 
Bid 
Contract 
Miscellaneous 

t·l}!t·::-::·!}:~ 

(ftar; 'ffi:ote~ ?t,e~ 
98th & Portland Ave. GR 8501 

IF 
Suggest:ions 

For 

-·tm.t:u 

Polly Debs ... $1 p95 

See Our 
Complete 
:Selection 

OF 

Ever-Ease 

'House Slippers 
For the Entire Family 

s1. to ss.95 
-------.,,.,-----...,,..-----..-----

Slipper 
Sox 

CHILDREN'S --·- :. ----· ·- . ·--$2.50 

MEN & WOMEN'S _ ............. $2.95 

GIVE 

Rubber Footwear 
a Practical Gift 

Shoe 'H~l1ders 
(For Shining Shoes) 

S2.95 
Shoe 
Shine 
KITS 
98¢ 

(Dauber,. brush & 
Shine Cloth) 

MEN'S 

SHOE TREES 

$21125 
Open Every Night 

UNTIL 9 P. M. 
(December 15-23) 

-~-~~K~A~~-J 
SHOE STORE 
PARKLAND CENTRE BLDG. 

GRanite 6012 

The bride wore a bittersweet choco-1 
late suit with brown accessories and 

SA VE money on home furnishings. 

a hat trimmed with satin. She wore 
a lovely white orchid corsage. 

~ - ~ ....-; -____.=:..:.. 
.~ 
~ --· - . s ~..&' ,. .: DO COLD 

trncled. the bride. 

Stop in at Sunset Furniture's Pre
Invcntory Sale, Parkland CPntrc 
Bldg. GR 5972. kH 

The maid of honor was Miss Vir
ginia Nelson, .sister of the bi·idc, who 
wore a gold suit ana a/ corsage of 
white gardenias and a talismen rose. 
Mr. Wally Cavanagh was the best 
man. 

:?'~ ,. CAUSE MUCH 
Players honored were: Tom Mc- For the occasion the bride wore 

DOES IN5ULIN ( ~_/ L05T5CHO'.)L 
CURE ~/' TIME 

Donald, Darrell Borden, DP.an Tib- a gown of gold satin. She had a cor
hitts, Tony Radon, Dale Tibbitts, Ken s<:gc of gardenias and rose hurls, and 

Y ou'U like to bank 
in nearby Lincoln 

The mother of the bride wore a 
blue dress trimmed in pink with a 
matching pink hat and a corsage of ' 
white gardenias and pink carnations. 
The mother of the groom wore a jade 
green suit and black hat with a gar
deni'a and pink carnation corsage. 

The guests at the wedding were the 
immediate families and a few, close 
friends. Those attending from Park
land were Mrs. Hazel Buchanan, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mastead, Mr. Jack 
Quill and Mr. Stanley Tiedeman. 

The reception was held at the 
Woman's clubhouse with over a hun
dred guests present. Assisting were 
Mrs. Nels Nelson and Mrs. Signe 
Nelson, both aunts of the bride. Others 

DIA6E.T!:.S 7 ? 

Answer to Question No. 1: 
1. Scarlet fe,ver is still a ser

ious illness, but modern methods 
of treatment have brought the 
mortality rate to such a low 
level that it is no longer a major 
menace to life for children. New 
drugs have shortened· the dura
lion of the disea?e and have re
duc:::cl complications. 

An.swer to Question No. 2: 
2. Insulin docs not cure dia

betes, it merely controls it. The 
exact manner in which insulin 
works is unknown, but according 
to medical experts it seems that 
the insulin acts like a spark to 

the mechanism which burns up 
body sugars. Diabetics can antic
ipate much longer life today, 
thanks to advances in research 
and the discovery of insulin, if 
they cooperate with their doctor. 
Answer to Question No. 3: 

3. In a study of 7700 pupils it 
was discovered that one-third of 
all absences were caused by 
colds. It is said that most people 
have one or two colds every 
year, but some average four or 
more. In the case of frequent 
colds it is advisable to consult 
your doctor. 

(Copyright 1950 by. Health Informa
tion Foundation) 

IOI_ D 
By Mrs. Lois Johann 

Olive, Glenn Furhman, Jess Browning, 
Gordon Barna, John Kerr, Jim An
dreason, Lewis Miles, Terry Piper, 
Gene Adams, Dean Hicht, Lloyd Red
ford, Jim Sartain, Jim Rctondo, Tom 
Burslem, Levi Jones, Les Swick, Ray 
Flannery, Bob Landgi'ebc, Bruce Bur
well, Mdvin Mothershed, Dan Mich-

l mer, and Ralph Whiting. 
The gii·ls from Roy and Kapowsin 

highs serving were: Emily Merrill, 
Mary Lou Schiemcr, Helen Schiemcr,· 
Fat Schriven, Shirley Otto, Delores 
Olive, Marlene Ettlin, Audrey Robin
son, Opal Cooley, Joyce Graves, Lu
cille Jamcison, Vivcnnc Davis, and 
Tinis A vcrill. 

IE 
were the Mesdames Orrin Larsen, 
Jack Doyle, Ray Bagley and Miss I The MidJand Girls '1-H club held I Johann and Mrs. Mike Ilanslcr; pre- 2nd suggested that the baskets include 
Beatrice Pressler. I a meeting at the Midland community school nursery, Mrs. James Hartley, a small gift for each member of the 

I The b:·ide attended Lincoln high I hall'. Dec. 6. They discussed Lhc forth- Mrs. William Marr and Mrs. Weldon famil'.. This plan was adopted and 
school in Tacoma. The groom attended commg Bake sale at Rhodes Brothers. Galloway. the gifts as well as the meat and fresh 

J Bcllarminc high school in Tacoma and It will be held on the sixth floor, Serving were the Mesdames Robert vegetables will lie supplied from the 

1 
I also St. Martin's college at Lacey, Dec. 30. Conner, R. JI.. Johnson, F. L. Lovett, I auviliary's general fund. 
j Wash. He is employed at the Park- . The girls pr;ict.iccd caroling before Milton Da_videk, Franc.is Hushek, M. Mrs. Clarence Johann was the lucky 
land post office. the busmcss mcctmg. They arc plan- D. Marquis, Roy Christensen, Chas. person to win the "jackpot" and the 

They are now at home, 3729 South r.ing to carol at the R"sthavcn Home, Colyard, Albert Knesal, Joe Hull, birthday honored was that of Mrs. 
Kay St., Tacoma. Dec. 2, which will be followed by and W. N. Jensen; kitchen, the Mes- Don Kemp. Hostesses for the evc

hot chocolate and cookies at the home dames Wm. Hiller, L. E. Gayne, ning were Mrs. Robert Hansler and 

e .. ept. epO $ Mrs. Morence Allen, home cco- Manmng, D. E. Ashlock, Edw. Nixon, Five members of the Harvard Mid-
H aJtb D 'R rt l of Carol ,Frcdcrihscn. Thon~s Bailey, Alma Gemmell, John Mrs. Victor Eshpetcr. 

100 /Per Cent Jump n.ornics county . agci:t, talked on na- Lawrence Bittner, R._ A. S_penc~r, A. land and Larchmont Fire dcpa;tmcnt 
. I twnal and state tnps and contests. J. Spearman and Ervrn Smith. Clean- arc going into Tacoma to the Red 

In Measles Over 1949 With Mrs. Alkn were Motoko Mizu- up, the Mcsdam~s Arthur Lindstrom, Cross headquarters to .take the first 

M I d 1 f I d 'lrnrm and Gertrude Armbruster. Bruce Barner, I•. C. W;1gaman and aid traininff now beincr made avail cas cs an scar et ever s lowe . . . · ' ' " · n ' -
.1. I I C I I l Motoko 1s a new· +-H cxtcns10n Merl Miller. able up stn (Ing y on tic aunty iea ti . . . . . ' · 

d f 1 k cl . ;iu;cnt m Japan. She is spendrng three Harvard-M1dland P-TA will meet Aft ti f' t - ti · cpartmcnt report or tic wee en mg · · . er 1e irs · ot 1c year an m-
D I months in the United States to learn this month at the Midland Improve- t t 'll t · 

cc;. . . . 
1 

• . • _'( • s rue or w1 con1c o our co1nmun1ty 
Th 6 r. d 1. :ibout 'l-H club w .. ork. W!ulc m Clu-

1 
ment club hall for lheu' annual Chnst- t · ti . t · . . b . ere were ::> rcportc cases o . . . o give lis rarnmg upon emg as-

] loo . . rngo Motoko attended the National. mas party. The mcctmg will be at s d I f t 1 t 90 tneas cs, a per cent increase over · . I . . r urc a c as::; o a cas · _ persons. 
th I . 1919 S l t f 'i 1-H club congress. Miss Armbruster 8 p. m., Wednesday, Dec. 20. Infoi-

111
,.tt'oii on ti· . · t 'll b e san1e \VCC { in , '· . car e ever . . . . . « 11s pi OJCC \Vl c 

1s a new extension agrnt for Pierce After a short busmcss mectmg pre- " p l' d ti l ti · I If . · . . .. u p ic uoug l us co umn. you cases were listed at 16, as compared 
with only four in 194-9. 

However chickenpox in the county 
showed only six to 2+ in 194·9. The 
report also showed four deaths from 
tuberculosis last week. 

ROY ALLEN JEFFRIES, 59, of Rt. 
4, Box +H-B, died Nov. 25 in a local 
hospital. Born in Crystal Lake, Ill., 
he came to Tacoma 10 years ago from 
'Yakima. He is smvivcd by his wife, 
Frances, and four sisters, all in Ke
nosha, Wis. Services were held Nov. 
28 in the C. q. Mellinger chapel. 

·-----------·-"-----
STRETCH your Christmas moncy

Check first at Sunset Furniture's 
Pre-Inventory Sale, Parkland Cen
tre Bldg. GR 5972. kl4 

t·::-::·:t·:: .. ::·!!·i!·lt·tt·::·lt·::·::·:;·::·l:·::·:t·::·:t·lt·lt·:: .. :: 

No. 4 

8--FT. SHIPLAP 
BASKETT 

Lumber Company 
96th and Our Phone 

county. 
Illustrated talks were given by 

Joan Arterburn and Beverly Corri
gan. 

Following the business meeting re
freshments were served by Sallymae 

oidcd over by Mrs. Raymond Ellison, are · tei·e t d d 1 11 b 
• i:: in s c , an you ·--s iou c e, 

Mrs. Robert Keller will present her watch for further details. 
pupils in a lap-dance recital. Square- I Those now taking training are Fire 
dancing will follow with Ernest Tittle Chief David McPherson Assistant 
calling the changes. Chief Al Bombardier Lcwls McArtor 

Hostcssc~ will be the moth~rs of Elmer Morud and Cla;·encc Johann'. 
Mickelson. and her rcfreslnncot com- l\1rs. Williams and J\;frs. Mailands Come See Me 
mittce: Joanne Morucl, Ann Clinton third grades under the direction of. If your neighbor was not contacted 
nnd Barbara Madsen. r'.)ommothcrs J\;Irs. Clarence Brcch-1 for a subscription to The Parkland 

Those attending the rncctir:g ~nc: biel and Mrs. I:erman ~tar~el. Times during .the contest, and they 
Joan Arterburn, Bc"crly Corngan, Mrs. Irvmg Hospitalized , wrsh to subscnbe now, please notify 
Ann Clinton, Sharon Eshpclcr, Carol Mrs. Robert Irving of East 72nd them that they may subscribe by call-
Frcdcrikscn, Sallymac Mickelson, Bev- Street, fell Sunday while going down ing Lois Johann at GRanite 5738 or 
crly Morud, Joanne Moru<l, Dianne the back steps at her home and shat- seeing me at my home at 96th and 
Schrag, .A .. nn 1"'r·asJcy, Janet \Vaga
man, Mrs. W. Corrigan (leader), Mrs. 
Arterburn, Mrs. Frederiksen, Mrs. 
Morud, and Mrs. Wagaman (assist-
fmt leaders). 

Out of Danger 
R. V. Simpson of East Wilkeson 

Road has been confined to his home 

krcd the ankle bone, besides breaking Fortbnd Ave. Also ii you have any 
it in two other places. social or news items I will be happy 

Mr. Irving who was a first aid man to have them if you will just con
during his service with the Marines tact me. 
put the leg in splints and took care ----------------
of his wife before calling an ambulance 
to take her to St. Joseph's hospital 
where she will remain for several days. 

for the past l 0 clays with the pneu-1 At prcs.;'nt it is believed Mrs. Irving 
mania (?) but the doctor has now will be 'in a cast for 14 weeks. 
pronounced him as out of danger. 

P-TA Convention Notes 
Santa's Coming 

It was definitely decided that Santa 
would call on the children and par
ents of the H. M. & L. Fire depart-; 
rncnt on Dec. 17 when they will all 
)x gathered at the Midland hall for 
their annual Christmas party. 

Harvard-Midland P-TA were host
es; for a \'cry successful Pierce County 
Council convention at the Midland 
school Inst week. Colors were pre
sented by Boy Scout Troop 8+ under 
the supervision of Mrs. Robert Irving. Portland Ave. GR. 5814 , . . 

I fhe Rev. Rohcrt Boclm gave the 111-

This decision was made when the 
Ladies Auxiliar"y of th~ fire depart
ment met last week at the fire sta
tion with Mrs. David McPherson pre
siding. 

1 
:·!t·:m·!t.lt.!t•!}:!·:!·:t-:!-:!•:!-:t-!t-:t-:!•!t·!t·!}!~·:m~ j vocation and Principal Perry Keith-

... j lcy made the welcoming address. 
• P" · mi 111 1111" • I 11 General chairman was Mrs. Robert 

Sharpe; decorations, Mrs. Paul Wilson, 
Mrs. Stan Lipke and Mrs. George 

registration, Mrs. Edward 
hospitality, Mrs. Clarence 

T an 

Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs. Vietor 
Eshpeter and Mrs. Chet Robinson, 
committee for "Baskets for the Needy" 
nskcd for donations for the baskets 

You 
P AR~ND AREA RES1lD'.ENTS 

* YOUR VERY WARM WELCOME 
the past two weeks since our opening 

makes our really glad we're in business 
out here ... We appreciate your coming 
t9 inspect our plant at our Open l-Iouse-

the tremendous number was most 
gratifying. 

* La rosse 

matching rosebuds for her hair. 
Mary Joy Solomon was maid of 

honor for her sister. She wore a ]igh l 
blue formal with a rose bud corsage 
and matching roses in her hair. Mar
tin Solomon, brother of the bride, was 
the best man. 

Mrs. Frances Smith sang "I Love 
You Truly before the ceremony. The 
wedding march was played by Mrs. 
Orville Thomas. 

Assisting at the reception were the 
Mesdames Donald Becker, sister of 
the bride; Mable Thomas and Orville 
Thomas. 

Pictures of the wedding and re
ception were taken by Lorraine Solo
mon, sister of the bride. 

District 

LINCOLN BRANCH 
3308 So. Yakima Ave. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation 

There's St:ill Time 
to bring your Christmas shopping list 
to Puget Sund Nursery 8 Garden Shop. 

10 MORE SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS 

Open Weekdays 9 to 5; Sundays 11 to 5 

Puget Sound Nursery & Garden Sltop 
9201 PACIFIC AVENUE GA 2151 

r:t·l:~::a.lt·l:--U..:t .. ~::·::::t·l! .. :t·::.::.::*tt.:t•t:-!:·lt·l:·!:·;:·:t·!t·l:·!t·::.::·:t·:t·!t..:!·U.::·:!·:t·t:-:t·l!·!t·!~!!-!1 

.SA!VE on YOUR ~all 

FUEL IL GRe 8173 
40-65 GaL ____________________ .. _____ 15 cents per 
66-199 Gal._ _____________________ l 4.5 cents per 
200-499 Gal. __________________ 13.8 cents per 
500 Gal and Up _________________ 13 cents per 

a pen§ -• Fuel 
lOOth and Pacific Ave. GRanite 8173 
!·!t-l:.U·:t·:t·~·U·:t·lt·~·l.t-:t·lt·:t·mt·::·:t·:t·!:·lt·:t .. :t·:t·!t·:*::·::·::·::·:t·!t·l!·:t·:~t·!:·:!·:t·::~::·St·:t·:t·:t·::·::·l!·l 

WANTED 

New Charge Accounts 
and Budget Accounts 

MT. HIGHWAY 
SPANA WAY 

GRanite 7583 
GRanite 6547 

ood Prini:ing 

7~at'4 tJu't 'E~ 

rint:ing om ny Pattv Ann RakPirv 
.lllL ,.,.,.. 118.1 '1 .; A .J!Bl .a.a. .m.a ..._, 1/lil.IW Jill.A "-./ .II.. fJ In Parkland - PLC Campus 

Buy Christmas Seals 

Yes, We Decorate Cahes for Special Occasions 

AIRPORT ROAD AND PACIFIC-ACROSS FROM THE BANK 
R 71 Publishers of Your 

PARKLAND TIMES 



4 THE PARKLAND TIMES Thursday, December 14, 1950 

~ Spa~'I 1tU()<t 
PLC To Give Vets Holiday Calendar 

~ J ~ ·ff • ~ l H d Trinity Lutheran Church 
Bl 0Spdat St- an Dr. Ernest B. Steen, Pastor 

FURNITURE gifts can be had at 
great savings during Sunset Furni
ture's Pre-Inventory Sale. Parkland 
Centre Bldg. GR 5972. k14 

By Mrs. Oliver Omat ·new scene and it is certain to win wide D ·J i d 'l" SUNDAY, DEC. 24-
GR. 6466 approval from the residents. Program rama n ro UC ion 9 a. m.-Chapel Service 

Too Late to Classify I Park!land, Firemen 
W~NTED-Winter yasturc for rid- Chose J1"m 'Lew1·s 

mg horse. GRamte 7100 or GR. I Stetta,'4 I 6608; tf . • . • 
MOTHERLY child care by ex-school As New Fire Chief 

Emerson "1'arpenning was re-elected for the week of Dec. 18 was not known I Pacific Lutheran college is one of 10 a. m.-Sunday School 

I 
Everything in Flowers 

teacher in my home. 622 So. 116th 
Street. k15 

GIVE 

OLD SHOES 
a New Lift 

Expert Repairing 

Art's Shoe Shop 
GARFIELD ST. - PARKLAND 

Ma. rtens.I 
Garage 

Let Us 

~ Overhaul Your 
~ BRAKES J Fully Equipped to Do 
~ ALL TYPES OF BRAKE 

WORK 
And General Repair 

Sales Road (108th) 

•Auto Parts 
•Motor 

Overhauling and 
Rebuilding 

WORK ON YOUR OWN 
CAR! 

Come use our tools if you like; 
we'll help. 

SELF-SERVICE REPAIR! 

i 
l'i*! 

i 
0 

Martens Auto Service! 
GR 6047 

president of the Spanaway volunteer at the time of this writing, but will three Pacific Northwest colleges and 11 a. m.-Junior Service 
Jim Lewis was appointed Fire Chief firemen's group. Others chosen are: be announced in the downtown paper, universities selected by the Veterans 11 a. m.-Advent Worship Service 

of the Parkland Volunteer Fire de·- Don McLellan vice president· Merle Miss Alice Randall program chair- Administration to take part in a new (Intermediate and Senior depart-
partmcnt, and Harry Beitz and Bud Prettyman, tre,asurer, and· Bud Bock, man, safd. ' " p;an to give patients in VA hospitals ments of the Sunday School will 
Larson were appointed assistant fire secretary. Spanaway pre-school on Dad's a first-hand introduction of theatre participate). ' 

e WE DELIVER. 

Parkland Center 

GR 786:-S 
chiefs, it was announced this week. Loveland Ladies Aid will meet Night enjoyed a good program and work. 11 p. m.-Christmas Candle-Light 

_ Lewis has been with the fire de- Thursday, Dec. 21, with Mrs. Emily smorgasbord lunch. They decided to The other two schools arc the Uni- Service. For Auto, Truck, Fire 
serv-I & Ho. spital Insurance 

SEE 

I partment the past three years .• and is Ball. give a Christmas party for the kinder- versity of Washington and the College MONDAY, DEC. 25-
"wcll qualified" for the position. Chief Richard Sumner is recovering after garten. Mrs. Cliff Anderson is in of Puget Sound. 11 a. m.-Christmas Festival 
Lewis has asked those interested in a serious illness. j charge. Sponsored by the American Educa- ice. Castleman A.gency becoming volunteer firemen to con- Joe Barsotti has returned from Wanted: Blood Donors tional Theater association and the SUNDAY, DEC. 31-
tact him at GR. 9960 or at Lewis Montana where he attended the fu-1 Tl . American Theater Wing the plan 9 a. m.-Chapel Service 

. . . ie next meetmg of the re-school . ' 
Service Stat10n at Garfield and Pa-' neral of his step-mother Mrs. Pete . 'll b p calls for students 111 the colleges' Eng.- I 0 a. m.-Sunday School ·r· . ' grnup w1 e on Jan. 3 at the home . . . . . c1 ic Ave. Barsotti. I f M L 

1 
B hsh and drama department to brmg 11 a. m.-J un10r Service 

D 1 b 
. ll d b k o rs. o a resemann. ]J f f d f l l "'' h" S . ue to tie men emg ca e ac · Christmas Display l'h . ~. orms o rama- rom play readino- a. m.--nors 1p erv1cc 

. . . . osc attend111g the P-TA conven . . . 
0 

, 

to service, the fire department 1s m Spanaway Xmas Tree fund commit- . . M' 
1 

d 
1 

, _ to play actmg-to ill and disabled 9 P· m.-Ncw Years Wake 
. . t1on m id an ast fhursday m· . · . 

ne:ed of volunteer firemen. tees have been very busy. Santa Claus l l d h. M d veterans 111 40 VA hospitals. (The Wake-Closmg with a devo-

0 h ff
. h D 

4 
. . . . c uc e t e es ames Lawrence Beck- 1, . , . · 1 . 11 30 . 

t er o ieers c osen ec. were: and !us remdeer will agam be on dis- W'll' W 1. J N atlents who take part 111 the pro- t10na ser.v1ce at : p. m., is 

J I C 
. . C 

1 1
. . . man, 1 iam a m, ohn ewell and . d b 1 h L 

om u. rtiss, president; ar El mg- play m the Spanaway school yard. Ch M A gram will be those who have pcrmis- J sponsore y tie t ree uther 
· 'd B b L d ' ' et c tee. . f l . V L Th bl" . . . d) son, vice pres1 ent; o yn , secre- 1 he group has been working on a Th . . . s10n o t icir A physicians. There eagues. e pu ic 1s mv1te . 

. . · . . . · · ere 1s an urgcn t need for blood . 
tary; Erme Skancc, publicity and his- -- d f h S bl d b k will be no attempt to make actors Gut . onors or t c panaway oo an , . . . . 
tonan, and Bud Larson, trustee. ·ua·rvard Church s . . 1 D I 1 of the patients; rnstead, the plan will . . • tat1on . onors p ease ca 1 Ernest . · 

Chief Lewis urged that regardless - 1. . (GR 7704 M 1 give them a chance to take part in 
· · · ROBERT BODIN P t arpcnmng ) or ere ~ ... 

of the size of a fire-call the fire de-
1

, ' as or p (GR 7694 ) normal group activ1t1es. 
partment-GR 8122. 'lhere 1s no 1 , 1 ll . College students, workmg closely 

. . . mas program at the Harvard Col'- ts too ate to enro rn the Span- . ' . . 

Kapowsin High Bills 
"A Date With Judy" 

"A Date With Judy," a three act 
conwdy of the trials and tribulations 

, . he annual Sunday School Christ- rettyman · I ' · 
charge for callmg and 1t might save . . . . · . with VA Special Services staff mem-

-· d .f th II . 
1 

d enant church will be given on Fnday away first aid class, but a new class I .11 b ll d bl' h of tl'cn-agers will be presented by the 

New Bank Bldg.-Parkland 

-··-------·-----·------

FLETT DAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND PAS
TEURIZED MILK AND 

CREAM 

ICE CREAM 

P. O. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 
set 10us amagc 1 c ca 1s p ace a3 . . . .11 b . . . 1ci·s w1 c ca c upon to es ta 1s · · ·' · · 

•·h f', . f' t t' d evenmg, Dec. 22, at 7 p. m., 1t was wi egm m Elk Plam next week. 'd . f 1 . . . junio1-senior chsscs of the Kapowsin 
soon as _ e 11e 1s irs no ice . Tl . . . . . a w1 e vanety o t 1eatcr act1v1t1es ' 1----------

F' ll f N I . announced today by Elmer Schrag, iose 111tcrcsted m learnmg first aid . th 1 . 1 cl . . d high school on Friday Dec 15 at 8 
. ,Ire ca .s or 'ovenDer were a I su erintcndcnt. arc asked to contact Merle Prctt - m : iosp1ta s an to assist m e- ~ . , ' ' . 

chunney fire and two over-heated p . . . . . I . y vclopmg entertainment programs al- P· 
111

• 
111 

the gym. I s T 
. Cons1stmg of two mam parts the man, 111struetor, or c ass chairman . , · Tl t · I d · SI · A d sioves with no damage. . . . ' . , . ready rn progress. The students will ie cas me u cs. mi on 11 er-

It was also announced that the fire . . . · act mainly as advisers, consultants and son, Ralph Whitmg, Joy Wnght, I . first to consist of Chnstmas music Emmett R1eh. . . . 

department has purchased a new five and read.l11gs ~y the little folks from . . directors. Helen Schicmcr, Bruce Burwell, Car-
1 horsepower siren. A concrete slab the Be~mners depart~ent through Central Ave. P-TA In addition to play readina and olyn Fix, Melvin Stockbcl'ger, Marie 
was poured this week for erecting a gra~e f~ve. Part ~wo will prese~t the Hold Christmas Meet play acting, drama activities ,~11 in- Ellis, Marilyn Oelcfcn, Corrinne Kav-

1 Id I 
· Tl entire hfe of Christ from creat10n to · . . anaugh Ge c Ad K t M II' tower to 10 tic siren. ie present . . . . . . Tl Ch . . . elude qmzzes, parties, ~kits, sketches ·' n ams, a e u 1gan, 

siren is 10? horsepower. The new tl~e ascension m eight. giant hfc-hkc i I ie . nstmas mee~mg of the Ccn- and the likc-partieula;ly those suit- Barbara Hauge and Darwin Myers. 
one ·will he automatically controlled. p'.cturcs. John. Gerla is the pr~gr.am I t2r0a AvhenuehP-Tl. A will .be held Dec. able for presentation in the wards. The director is Miss June Sho-

1
. - b director. Chnstmas candy will be at t e sc oo · It, wo new overhead doors have een L" . . . The drama pro"'ram also calls for wa er. 

· 11 d · d · d · f f h given free to all Sunday school boys !la Boynton, spiritual educat10n b . . . "' msta c an pamtc m rout o t e I · . . rmg111g· college productions to VA 
f . h and girls. Parents and friends are c ia1rman, is m charge of the pro- . , ". . . . I H Id C £ H 
llC &ll. • . cordiall invited to attend gram and Will present the third grade hospitals a~cJ, 111 some cases, brmgmg Q § ourt 0 onor 

Several firemen have been off due Y . · • • • 1 II d " veteran-patients to the campus to at-
'll · Cl M · The mid-week hour of power will m a nativity pay ca e Let Us · 

to 1 ncss. arcnce arsh underwent . , . Ad . H' ,, 1.15 f ll tend plays presented by the schools. 
an operation"on Dec. 7 and is now 
al home. Fritz Beitz had an operation 
Dec. 11 and is still in the hospital. 

be held this Thursday at 7:45 with ore 1m at · · , o. owed by two N . . 
· b b I M h. · early every patient, the VA said 

a Bible study and prayer meeting. num ers Y t le ot er Smgers of . b . . ' 
. tl F kl' p· d' · . will e able to f111d somethmg to do 

Young married couples of the com- 1e ran Ill 1ercc 1stnct under the . . .. 
· · · d" t' f M. Cl"ff d Ol m the production of a play-wnt1110-

mu111ty are mv1ted to come to the uec !On o rs. 1 or son. . . . . . . '" 

In court of honor held at Midland 
hall last Wednesday the following 
Midland Troop 84 Scouts received 
their first class badges: Roger Sharp, 
Bill Hiller and Jerry Wilson. Byron 
Johnson of Mount Rainier council . . "77 C 1 , F 11 h' " Ch.· They will sing "God Rest Ye Merry actmg, pui.Jhe1zmg, stagmg and so on. 

Want Upholstery done? See the Times I oup es e ows 1P ustmas . ' . I d I . · Classifieds~ · party this Friday evening at 8 at tl.ic G. cntlcmen" with Mrs. Walter McLeod ma e tie presentatmns. · . . 
home of the Robert Meisner's, 3635 as soloist, and "Silent Night." Mrs. . s ... w c Also seven Scouts received their 

Thc»se Sweaty 

W1INDOWS ... 
Storm Sash 

Made to Order 

• 
Parkland 'Lumber 

& Hardware 
127th & Pacific Ave. GR 5544 

(Paid Advertisement) 

ET RE EAT 
South K street. Ladies are asked to P. E. Svinth 'is chairman of the fifth ""' l second cl~ss badges: :Wall.y Man~, 
bring a gift for a lady and men a gift grade room mothcrn, who arc host- By Mrs. Ray Gogan Bobb~ Irvrng, Pat Gerh1, Mike Gcrln, 

9 
ED •!for a man, not to exceed 50 cents csses for tl~e o:ca~ion. . GR. 3127 R?n~,1e 'M~rud, Ray. Sharp. a~d Dale 

each in value. Mrs. Emil R1poh, president, extcmls . . . I L11~te. Each of ~hese scouts p1escnted 

Ted's Variety Forced 
To Close; Sale On 

B 

Use Richfield Rust Proof 
Stove and Diesel Oil 

Clean Burning -. - Without Soot or Fumes 

ST 'S -- 2125 
PACIFIC AVENUE AT 64TH 

Frame Her Face in Loveliness 
Give Her a PERMANENT 
Gift Certificate· . . . 

It HOLIDAY SPECIAL! $IO 
$12.50 Permanents for .... " .. 

{-.. ~ 
< 

!!~~~:~T!~!~ty S!l!~ tiN 
ORDER YOUR 

oliday Poultry 

' • 
We Have Full Line of 

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Roasting Hens 
8 FRESH DRESSED DAILY S 

AR STR N 'S p ULTRY 
I 
I 

Airport and Pacific GRanite 5524 1 

109TH & PACIFIC 7k 

ungalow 
1~fJdeect"9 , 

-------·-------~---

WE NEVER CLOSE 

afe 

A new Feature: Orders to Take 
Out or Delivered to Your Home 

FRIED CHICKEN (Small) _________________ , _________ _?Sc 
Yi FRIED CHICKEN __________________________________ $1.5 0 
FRIED OYSTERS __________________________________________ 9 Oc 

TENDERET STEAK -------------------------------··----9 Oc 
FISH AND CHIP ____________________________________________ 6 Oc 

ti With Fries, Salad, Roll 

-ALSO-
DELUXE HAMBURGER with Fries _____________ 50c 

Call GR. 7181 
DELIVERY CHARGES 

AS LOW AS 50c 

·~ 

Suburban Cab 

R.3322 

The confirmation class will meet as a cordial invitation to all parents and A group of leaders 111 scoutmg at- their mothers with a miniature b_adge 

1 S d 
. 

0 
friends tended the anuual scout leaders ap- as part of the ct=remony. 

Ted's Variety, located at 2nd and 
Mt. Highway in Spanaway, will soon 
be closed. Mr. Ted Wormald is 83 
years and Mrs. Ted Worrnald is in 
poor health. Therefore, their variety 
store is now having a dosing out sale, 
everything going at COST or less! 

usua on atur ay mornmg at 1 :30 · · · · . . . . . . 
h h h 

prceiat10n chnncr and annnal 111eet111g In the Investiture ceremony new 
at t e c urc . · f M l' · · · Pr .s h } Chr • 0 t. "~ime: council. at the New scouts were admitted into Troop 84. 

Seventy-five copies of the new 
Hymnal will be dedicated and used 
for the first time at the Sunday morn
ing worship hour at 11 o'clock. The 
pastor, the Rev. Robert E. Bodin, will 
bring a timely message from the word 
of God. Sunday school is held weekly 
at 9:45 a. m. with an opportunity for 
the whole family to attend. Adu\ts are 
urged to take advantage of the class 
especially for them. 

At the 7:30 Sunday evening Bible 
night the pastor will continue .the 
series of inspiring talks from the Book 
of Isaiah, th~ theme of this message 
to be The Birth of Jesus Christ, frgm 
chapter nine. Preceeding the eve
ning service will be the 7 o'clock 
prayer moments. 

The Harvard Ladies' Circle Christ
mas party will be held on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 20, at the home of lvfrs. 
Leslie Welch, 8864 South D ~St., at 
7:30. All ladies arc asked to bring a 
gift for exchange not to exceed one 
dollar in value. Mrs. Martin John
sen, aid p;esident, extends a cordial 
invitation to all ladies of the com
munity to be present. 

an ta 
T'ouua!>§ 

S P'E CI AL S 
Brass Placques 

Beautiful Buy! $5 
Made in England 

Copper Planters 
VERY SPECIAL 99,;. 
(Limited Quantity) fl 

Note Papers 

!e~~~u!li .~~~~.~ .... 50¢ 

Candlettes 
Scented,. Glass Holder 79'"' 
Four in Reg. $1 Box........ "' 

e C 00 1Stmas Yorker ca,c Fnday evcmng, Dec. 8. They were Wayne Mallory, Samuel 
Party at Cent. Ave. The speaker for the evening was Boone, Niles Schomberg, Harold 

In place of its regular meeting the Mr. Zinnen Ifansen, president of the Hatcher, David Hammer, and Jerome 
Central Avenue Pre-School will hold Portland Arca Boy Scout counc1l. Rowe. 
its annual Christmas party Thurs- Many awards to leaders. were also All scouts who went to Camp Ha
day evening, Dec. 21 at 8 o'clock in givl'n, among them the silver beaver hobas received their badges. Dale 
the kindergarten room of the Central award to outstanding scout leaders. Lipke received his bugler badge, Jerry 
Avenue school. The returning pre~iden( of Mt. 'Nilson received his badge as troop 

Some of the merchandise-many 
good for Christmas giving-available 
at tremC'ndous savings are: 

Coates Embroidery Floss, Knit Cro
Shccn, Bias Binding, Rick-Racks, Zip
pers, Mercerized Threads, Notions of 
all kinds, Christmas Wrappings, Caps, 
Gloves, Overalls, Shirts, all kinds of 
Buttons, Towels, Anklets, Sox, Ny
lons, Toys, Tree Decorations . . . 
and many, many other merchandise 
in good conditio;:;. 

The new members headed by Mr. I Rainier council, Mr. Sam Thornhill, "cribe, Ronnie Marud was appointed 
Ralph Newell are in charge of the was given a standing ovation when 

1 

patrol leader of the new patrol formed. 
affair promising lo.ts of fun and plenty 

1 

~Jresented .wid1 a sih-er bearer award I The stone arch backg .. '·round used in 
of good cats for everyone. 111 apprec1at1on for the two years of' the ceremony was made by :t-.fr. Sharp 

This will be the members' last I work he has given as president cli- and Mr. Lipke. 
chance to turn in their entries for maxmg many, irnrny years in the scout- Tlw scout meetings are held every 
"The Pin Money" contest to Mrs. ir,g movement. Saturday afternoon at ~:'Ill at Dawson 
Ralph Newell, chairman. It is hoped T~osc att~nding tlw dinner from field houste. All boys int<'rcstcd in 
the response will be 100 per cent Collins scoutrng groups were Mr. and scouting arc welcomed to come. 
since the money derived from this con- Mrs. Ansel Dugan, Henry Larson, 
test is to be used to buy playground Clinton Riis, Von:111 Cu1tis, and Ray 

1 

. 
Tuberculosis causes more dca ths in 

If you' re a thrift shopper it will 
pay you to drop in and see the things 
we must close out. Open Evenings! 

· f h 1' l Gogan the Umtcd States than all other m· 
equipment or t c itt c folks at the · . frctious diseases comb111ed. 

Remember, Ted's Variety, 2nd and 
Mt. Highway in Spanaway. 

Central Avenue school. I At the football award assembly m 

Along the Street 
(Continued from Page One) 

amazing stretch, bounce, modeling 
qualities of the product ... Jack Quill 
busy as a bee, and we aren't just fool
ing ... Dr. Steen busy getting ready 
for the big Christmas program to be 
held at the Trinity Lutheran church 
... Mr. Lloyd keeping his eye on his 
new Safeway store at 82nd and Pa-

' cific which is to open soon ... the 
biggest one in Tacoma. 

Trav Dryer putting the finishing 
touches on his mortuary is a busy man 
these days ... As is Del Bresemann 
out in Spanaway with his justice of 
the peace duties ... and problems. 

Mayor Walt Young keeping himself 
busy selling Christmas gifts in his shop 
on Garfield Street . . . Incidentally 
he has some nice looking gifts offored. 
Bob Danz! out at the Little Diner 
bas been turning out some mighty fine 
dinners . . His trade like it too . 

While out that direction I noticed 
the mighty fine looking showroom of 
Ray Poche! all decked out for Christ
mas with some mighty nice looking 
electrical appliances on the new show
room floor. ·It sure makes a nice ap
pearance ... Worth looking at if for 
no other reason. 

Santa To Be Busy 
Santa seems to be all scheduled up 

I for the year. On 17th he makes an 
appearance at the Parkland Fire hall 
for families of the firemen then on 
the 22nd he will be at the big Park
land merchants sponsored Christmas 
tree .. , Be snre to bring your child 
to see him ... 

Puyallup, Wednesday, Dec. 6, Joe 
Purdue, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eel 
Purdue, of Curran ]load, \Vas given 

the football inspirational award for 
1950 for being the most inspiration 
to the team. 

Boys receiving their football letters 
who live nearby were Dave Johnson, 
Galan Nusbaum and Joe Purdue. 

Two of our firemen spent the past 
week end at St. Joseph's hospital. 
Both Harold Leaman and Ed Purdue 
were hospitalized for a few days but 
arc now recuperating at home. 

Iti s also to be reported that while 
Mrs. Ella Gaines will still be hos
pitalized for several weeks her prog
ress has been satisfactory and she is 
able to have visitors. 

Keep in time with the TIMES 

OPEN DAILY 

11 to 11 
Mc'Cay Ice Creamery 
Garfield St.-GR. 8205-Parkland 

VAUGHAN'S VALUES 
Y,x6 X CEDAR SIDING, per 100 ft ............................................. $4.00 
0ix8 X CEDAR SIDING, per 100 ft ............................................. 4.50 
Y,x4 X CEDAR LINING, per 100 ft ........................................... 5.80 

INSULATION - WEATHERSTRIPPING 
ELECTRI<;! HEATERS - BLOW TORCHES 

ASK ABOUT OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

.... hHD~§ 
PACIFIC AVENUE LUMBER COMPANY 

84th and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

MACHINE WORK, PIN_FITIING 
VALVE REFACING (hard seat grinding) -- BRAKE WORK 

WHEEL ALIGNING -- WELDING-· IGNITION PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

Anderson Chevron Service Station 
and Garage 

ATLAS TIRES AND BATTERIES 

Mt. Hiway at Henry Berger Road, Spanaway GR. 6465 

FARMERS' UNION AUTOMOBILE & CASUALTY INSURANCE 

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED! 

The ew. TE IZE ii 
I~ RECENT MONTHS several oil companies 
have marketed fuel oil containing an addative. 
The purpose of this addative is to reduce soot 
and carbon conditions, prevent rust and reduce 
burner trouble. 

AFTER A CAREFUL study of the apparent 
need for an addative we are now offering to 
the-consumer a product far superior to any other 
on the market. We now offer a new CATER
IZED Oil at no added cost to you. 

CA TERIZED OIL HAS 5 DISTINCT CHARACTERISTICS-NAMELY: 
1. DISSOLVES TANK SLUDGE AND DISSIPATES MOISTURE 
2. KEEPS LINES AND STRAINERS l'ROM CLOGGING 
3. PREVENTS FORMATION OF CARBON, SOOT AND SCALE 
4. ACTS AS INHIBITOR AGAINST ELECTROLYSIS 
5. PREVENTS CORROSION AND RUST 

ODD-~§ 

.:::::. = ~ 4-......... ...... ~ ......, 
516 Garfield St. - GR. 5559 - Parkland 

~~~~:~~i~~~~~:~~!~1:ii~~~;g 8t~~~: POCH EL 
you trouble free heating for the coming season. o· .L • b .L. c 
Call for a delivery of CATERIZED Oil today, IS~rl. U-.;;tng Ompany 

. you'll notice rhe difference. 140th and Pacific GR 8624 
!lllilll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllilmllll!lllllllllllllll!lllllll!lll .. llllml!llllilll~~1======================================== 
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